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book (without typos) from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1880 Excerpt: . important, in
our judgment, to the true interests of the College, my purpose is accomplished, and I will leave the
floor to my friend Judge Warren, after thanking you for the kind attention with which you have
honored me. Judge Warren was then called upon to respond for the class of 1830; of which he was
class poet, a position held in the preceding class by Oliver Wendell Holmes. He referred to his
pleasure of again following Dr. Holmes in regular order with a poem, and then read the poem
printed below, which had been written by request of his classmates. 1830-1880. BY GEORGE W At last
in turn our time has come To sing our fiftieth year, Since here we left our youth s fond home With
recollections dear. Our alma mater bids us dine: The price we long since paid; We do not...
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This book is great. it was writtern quite flawlessly and helpful. You will not truly feel monotony at whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogs are
for concerning if you ask me).
-- Ster ling  K r is-- Ster ling  K r is

This is actually the best book i actually have go through right up until now. It generally will not price an excessive amount of. I discovered this book from
my dad and i suggested this book to understand.
-- Nor m a  Ca r r oll-- Nor m a  Ca r r oll
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